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State ofthe World Quiz Prelims
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1. The largest lake in South America,Lake Titicaca,lies on the border ofwhich two countries?

2. h which 2001 comedy filmdoes ben Stille. play the title chardcter,a dim-witted model,who
gets caught up in a plot to assassinate the Prime Minister of Malaysia?

3. Designed by engineer Tommy Flowers,for what were 'collosus' rnachines used,during the
second world war?'*

4. Which is the only South American countrythat uses the US dollaras its officialcufiency?

5. Known in North Africa by the Arabic word 'gibli', it is also the name of a model of
Volkswagen car.What isthe name ofthis Mediterranean wind that comes from the Sahara
and reaches hurricane speeds in North Africa and Southern Europe?

6. Jim O'Neill is an economist with Goldman sachs, who contributed the acronym 'BRIC' to the
business-political lexicon to collate four emerging economies: Brazil, Russia, India, and

China. Now he has come up with 'M IST', a next set of emerging economies. What are these
countries?

7. lts name translates as 'The Five Treasures ofsnows' and was first climbed in 1955 by Joe
Brown and George Sand.Which mountain,until 1852,was assumed to be the highest in the
world?

8. the trialofwhich former French President charged forembezzlement began in Paris in

Seotember 2011?
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9. It is believed a so-page speech folded over twice in the breast pocket and a metalglasseg

case slowed the bullet.Which US President,not only survived an assassination attempt by
sa loo n-keeper John F schrank,but continued with his speech,stating,'lt takes more than one

bullet to bring down a Bull Moose'?

10. "Ask not what your country can do for you - ask what you can do for your country" whose
words are these?!

11. world's longest seNing female prime minister?

12. The word meanint of X is enthusiasm. X is a politicalparty. X won a majority ofseats in the
Palestinian parliamentary elections in 2006. The EU, US, Canada, lsrael and Japan have

classified X as a terrorist oGanisation, whereas Russia, Switzerland, Turkey do not

13. _is the only Indian state permitted to fly its own state flag. This is due to the states
speaialstatus under the Indian Constitution.

14. Also known bythe nickname "The Highway to India". When first constructed it was 164 km
(102 mi) long and 8 m (26 ft) deep. After multiple extensions it is now 193.30 km (120.11 mi)

long, 24 m (79 ft) deep and 205 metres {573 ft) wide.

15. This tactical doctrine may be summarized in fourChinese characters pronounced I'Sheng

Tung, chi Hsi," which mean "Uproar {in thel Easq Strike lin the] west". Here we find

expressed the all- important principles ofdistraction on the one hand and concentration on

the other; to fixthe enemy's attention and to strike where and when he least anticipates the

blow.

16. Who isJapan's new prime minister?
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17. Which lndian military operation was ordered by Indira Gandhi, then Prime Minister of India,

underthe pretext of removing Sikh separatists from the Golden Temple in Amritsar, ied by

Jarnailsingh Bhindranwale, who w€re accused ofamassint weapons in the Sikh temple?

18. sam Manekshawand KM Cariappa are the only two Indian military officers to have held

which distinction?

19. _ is bordered by Ethiopia to the east; Kenya to the southeast; Uganda to the south;

the Democratic Republic ofthe ConSo to the southwesti the centralAfrican Republic to the

west and Sudan to the north. The capitalofthis nation is aboutto be shifted with Ramciel

set to be the new seat ofgovernment.r*

20. X is the youngest person to hold this office forthe corresponding country. SM Krishna is trs

counterpart in India. ldentiry X

21. How is the 123 agreement signed between the USA and India better known as?

22. The Munich massacre is an informal name for events that occurred during the 1972 summer

olympics in Munich, when members ofthe lsraeliolympic team were taken hostage and

eventuallv killed by the Palestinian terrorist group. !D the group*'

23. Na me Biven to a series of m ilitary tribunals he ld by the ma in victorious Allied forces of World

War ll, most notable for the prosecution of prominent members ofthe political, military, and

economic leadership of the defeated Nazi Germany.

24. Whywas the Dane, Helle Thorning Schmidt in the news recently?**

25. Connect the deaths ofAhmed wali Karzaibrother of Hamid Karzai; Laurent Kabila {President
ofthe Democ6tic Republic of the Congo); Carlos Castlllo Armas (President of Guatemala);

Indira Gandhi .


